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Laughs, screams from
‘Cannibal Girls’ to ‘Psycho’
BY BRUCE DANCIS
Scripps Howard News Service

Halloween isn’t just for
scares; it’s for fun. So,
here some recently
released DVDs that

deliver laughs and screams.
“Cannibal Girls” (Shout! Fac-

tory, $22.97, rated R): This
schlocky, funny and minimally
budgeted Canadian horror
spoof from 1973 arrived with
the “Warning Bell” -in which
theatergoers would hear a bell
sound just before a particularly
violent and bloody scene, the
better to close one’s eyes. (The
bell is an optional feature on
the DVD.) It also introduced
director Ivan Reitman (“Meat-
balls,” “Stripes,” “Ghost
Busters”) and future SCTV
comedy troupe members
Eugene Levy (a familiar face
from the “American Pie”
movies and many films directed
by Christopher Guest) and
Andrea Martin.

Levy and Martin play a cou-
ple seeking a romantic getaway
at a cute little bed-and-break-
fast run by three women. How
could they know that the sweet-
looking proprietors provide the
bed so their guests can become
breakfast?

This DVD marks the first
time “Cannibal Girls” has been
available on home video in the
United States. It includes
recent interviews with Reit-
man, Levy and producer Daniel
Goldberg.

“Piranha” (Shout! Factory,
$19.93/$26.97 Blu-ray, rated R):
In 1978, Roger Corman’s New
World Pictures delivered this
low-budget rip-
off/homage/spoof of Steven
Spielberg’s “Jaws.” Lots of
sharp little teeth draw more
blood from innocent human
swimmers than the huge teeth
of a single great white shark.
Released on DVD and Blu-ray
as part of the “Roger Corman’s
Cult Classics” series, “Piranha”
marked some of the earliest
screen work by director Joe
Dante (“The Howling,” “Grem-
lins”) and screenwriter John
Sayles, who wrote three films
for Corman before launching a
notable career as an independ-
ent filmmaker (“Return of the
Secaucus Seven,” “Eight Men
Out,” “Lone Star”).

Sayles provided the clever
scenario in which the U.S. mili-
tary developed the piranhas as
a biological weapon for the
VietnamWar, a project that
was abandoned and later cov-
ered up. But as we learned
fromWatergate and other scan-
dals, cover-ups often go astray.
This time, the deadly little
munchers are accidently

released from their top-secret
military compound and swim
upstream, where they conve-
niently discover a children’s
summer camp and a swanky
new resort. Yum.

Other new DVDs in “Roger
Corman’s Cult Classics” series
include “Humanoids from the
Deep,” “The Evil,” “Twice
Dead” and “The Slumber Party
Massacre Collection.”

“Lake Placid 3” (Sony Pic-
tures Home Entertainment,
$24.96, not rated): The original
“Lake Placid” (1999) blamed lit-
tle old Betty White for the giant
species of Crocodylia appearing
in Maine’s peaceful Black Lake.
Her character had been feeding
them from her lakefront cot-
tage. In “Lake Placid 2” (2007),
Cloris Leachman played Betty’s
sister, another giant croc lover.
This time around, the son of a
forest ranger/biologist initially
feeds a bunch of young reptiles
-yes, that’s plural. Soon the
crocs grow really big and com-
mence feeding on assorted
attractive backpackers, who
obligingly take off all their
clothes before jumping into the
seemingly calm lake.

These crocs are huge -at
least 30-footers, I’d estimate.
They also: hunt in packs, like
the Velociraptors in “Jurassic
Park”; and move as quickly on
land as they do in water. It’s all
silly, gruesome, campy stuff,
with full frontal nudity pushing
the DVD into unrated territory.

VIDEO PATROL

Comics offer a spooky read
BYANDREW A. SMITH
Scripps Howard News Service

Halloween is fast approaching, so some
spooky reading is in order — and
there’s no dearth of death to choose
from.

< For the kids: Dark Horse is reprinting
the old Harvey Comics material. I recom-
mend the recent “Harvey Comics Treasury
Vol. 1: Casper the Friendly Ghost &
Friends” ($14.99), which features Casper,
Wendy the Good Little Witch, the Ghostly
Trio and Spooky. Written and drawn by
former Disney hands, it’s the absolute best
of the kiddie genre. Be a good parent: Buy
this (and volume two, featuring Hot Stuff)
and read it to them.
Fun with zombies: Don’t miss “The Walk-

ing Dead,” debuting on AMC Halloween
night. It’s based on a mesmerizing B&W

comic book series from Image Comics. The
TeeVee adaptation looks faithful - and the
trailer is terrific. Watch the show, buy the
trade paperbacks.

At the top of the list: “The Green Woman”
(DC/Vertigo, $24.99), by novelist Peter
Straub, comics writer Michael Easton and
painter John Bolton. Straub, who has collab-
orated with Stephen King, knows his way
around a horror story, and does not disap-
point. The actual plot is interesting, but that
isn’t the part that chills. That would be the
execution, and I use that word deliberately.

The title character is the figurehead of a
ship on which the entire crew went mad; its
timbers were used to build an Irish pub that
became a nexus of serial killers. The figure-
head — a naked woman massaging her own
breasts — was spared and became part of a
boarded-up bar in America, where again it
attracts (or creates) serial killers.

CAPTAIN COMICS

SAW3D

Amhurst Asylum, 7 to 11 p.m.
tonight through Sunday, 228 South
County Road 500 W., Valparaiso, over
20,000 square feet and 15 rooms of
terror, $20 per person, no one under
age 10, age 13 and under must be
accompanied by a legal guardian, for
tickets visit www.amhurstasylum.com

Bieker Woods Night Walk, 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Bieker
Woods, 1050 Ridge Road, Munster,
frightful fun for all, children under age
8 must be accompanied by an adult,
$5 adults, $3 children, park in Commu-
nity Park near Babe Ruth Field, 836-
7275

Guse Corn Maze, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, Guse Christmas Trees,
14685 S. County Road 600W,
Wanatah, with hay rides, train rides,
pumpkin patch and more, $6 per per-
son, 733-9346

Halloween on the Prairie, 3 to 6
p.m. Sunday, The Nature Conservancy
Kankakee Sands Seed Barn, 417 W
600 N, Lake Village, hayrides, sunset
hike, bonfire, cider and cookies, RSVP
appreciated but not necessary, any-
berg@tnc.org or 866-1706

Halloween Scaryoke, 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Portage Yacht Club, 1370 Indiana
249, prizes to top costumes, $5 per
participant, 762-1675

Haunted Hayride, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
tonight, Friday and Saturday, Wood-
land Park, 2100 Willowcreek Road,
Portage, $2 per rider, under age 2 ride
for free, children under 8 must be
accompanied by an adult, 762-1675

Haunted Howl, 5 to 10 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, Inman’s Fun and Party
Center, 3201 Evans Ave., Valparaiso,
with DJ and dancing, unlimited cosmic
bowling and billiards, spooky mini-
golf, bonfire, costume contest and
more, $10 per person, 462-1300

Hesston Ghost Train, noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday at Hesston
Steam Museum, with rides on the Hes-
ston Ghost Train, the fall festival and
more; parking and admission is free,
train fairs $5 adults; $3 kids age 12
and under, www.hesston.org

Jack O’Lantern Jog 5K, K-9 and
Trick or Treat Walk, 8:30 a.m. regis-
tration Saturday, Main Square Park,
3001 Ridge Road, Highland, leashed
pets welcome, 923-3666

Night at the Museum, Halloween
Edition, 5 to 10 p.m. Friday, LaPorte
County Historical Museum, 2405 Indi-
ana Ave., LaPorte, open to children in
grades three through eight; children
under 12 must be accompanied by an
adult, includes a craft project, ghostly
model railroading session, a pizza
party and an erie tale by professional
storyteller Grant Fitch, preregistration
is required by 4 p.m. today Oct. 28, $5
per child, 324-6767

Reapers Realm Haunted Mansion,
626 177th St., Hammond. 7 p.m. to
midnight Friday and Saturdays
through October, and Sunday, Oct. 31.

$20, includes all attractions, plus one
free carnival ride; $10 for Reapers
Woods only; $25 for all attractions and
unlimited carnival rides; group rates
available. www.reapers
realm.com

“Rocky Horror Picture Show,”
11:59 p.m. Saturday, Westchester
Library Service Center, 100 W. Indiana
Ave., Chesterton, must be 18 or older,
free, 926-7696

“Saw 3D” As a deadly battle rages
over Jigsaw's brutal legacy, a group of
Jigsaw survivors gathers to seek the
support of self-help guru and fellow
survivor Bobby Dagen, a man whose
own dark secrets unleash a new wave
of terror. Rated R for sequences of
grisly bloody violence and torture, and
language. Not reviewed

The Sanitarium of Lost Souls, 7 to
10 p.m. Friday through Sunday, Old
Hobart Animal Clinic, 1700 E. Indiana
130, Hobart, $5 per person, proceeds
to the Hobart Humane Society, 942-
0103

WARNING:
Better to keep your

head down...

Belle Gunness exhibit at the LaPorte
County Historical Museum.

Casper the Friendly Ghost from Harvey
comics.— COURTESY DARK HORSE COMICS


